
SHIP A-LIOT I—The new postage bill basins:led the
House of Representatives, and will in t few day. be-

--couierCiaw. ItyThlsBillthe Niarrs' -Marna! will be
• received fres ej postage by all su intetibtfrs in Schuylkill

County,—orat all Offices withinthirty miles ofPotta-
vine t All other newspapers, or those published hut of
the county,will, as now, be subject to postage—thus
making a difference of City-two cents between this
ournat and those published elsewhere -

This, therefore, is the time tosubsaibe! The half-
• yearly volume expires with this number, and new sub-

scribers can commence with any of the auceeeding
numbers. The Presidential contest ,willpresent many
things Of vital importance to thepeccle,and every body
should have an Aeneas, .saner-of-fast newspaper. The

. Arenial, as evetyirody sees end knows, is "A-
No.i" among its contemporaries: contains more read-
lug matter; more important businees:miverttsementa

---- more literary matter suitable for thefamily CUCIC add
tans more of the world we live in, in general terms, than
any century newspaper In the Voted Stew ! Yet the
tetnts of subsexiptlon are very tow, as may be seep by
examining them on the Bret page.

POTTSVILLE.
--5.1-TURD:42" .MORNING, JULY 15, 1114.9

PLATFORM ERECTED BY THE PEOPLE
For President,

DENERAL ZACHARY TAYL:OII.—'-7---
- —Pos-Vice President, -

MILLARD FILLMORE. I '

• Glen. Taylor, Inhis letter to CapLAllison.of
--under date of ..Beres Rapt.. April 22nd, 1515," in an--
ewer toseveraiqueries—replies

First—l reiterate what I have often said—l am a
Whig. - Ifelected Iwould not be a mere President of
a party. Iwould endeavor to act independent of party
domination. I should feel bound to administer the
whavernment untrammelled by partyschemes.

_----- Second—The veto power. The power given by the
.sonititution tothe Executive to interpose his veto, is a
high consen-ative power; but In my opinion should
mover be exercised except incases of clear violation of
the coristitution,.or manifestbaste and Wantof consid-
eration by Congress. indeed, I have thoughtthat, for
many years past, tite`anown opinions end wishes of the
Executive have exercised undue and injurious influ-
ence twain the legislative department of the Govern-

_meat ; cud for thu cause I have thought our .system
Ives its Miller of undergoing a great change front its
drue theory. The personal opinions of the individual
who may happen tooccupy.the Executive chair, ought
410 t to control the action of Congress upon questions of
domestic policy; nor ought his objections to he inter-
posed where questions of conettrotional power have-
been settled by the various depart-merits of_Govenithent

--and acquiescedin by the people.--'.
Tltird—Upon the subject of the tariff,--the currency,

the improvement of our greathighways, rivers, loges
and harbors, the will of the people,ea expressidihrough
their representatives in Congrem, ought toLe respetted

-• and instep out HT THE EXECLTIVE.
Millard Fillmore was in Congress In ISdd, and was

one of the able advocate's of the Tatar passed in .131._
and also voted for the distrioution of the Land Fund.

LOCOFOCO PLATFORM EBECTED BY THE
"SPOILS PARTY.•'

ForPresident,
GRiKRAL LEWIS CASS.

iFor Vice President,
GENERAL Wm. 0. ULMER.

Tit Creed of the Party, •

pesoletion passed by the Baltimore Convention,
o•rhich nominated theabove candidate!:Thatthe fruits of the great political triumph

--of 1844, whith elicted James K. Polk and Ceo. 51‘
las President and Vice President of thellnited_Statrs,
have fulfilled the hopes of the Democracy of. the Union ;

in defeating the 'declared purposes of their opponents
to create a Nati:mat Bank., in preventing the corrupt
and unconstitutional distribution of the land proceeds,
from the common treasury of the Union, for local pur-
pose!, in protecting the currency and the labor of the
-risuntry'fromruinous fluctuations, and guarding the
money of the people for the use of the people, by the
establishment of the . constitutional Treasury; in the
noble impulse glees, to 114 cones of TREE TRADE. by

, the repeal of the Tariffof 1842, and the creation of the
--moreequal, honestand productive Tariff of tote; and

that, in our opinion, it would he a fatal error to weaken
' the bands of political organization.by which these great

.• reforms have been achieved, &e.
Gen. Cass to accepting the nomination of the Con-

,__—vetition, declares that he has read the reMilut ions of the
Uonventionapprocesof 'them—Red rill mods them the

..; raids of his Administration, if elected. That .12, lie will
veto any bill that passes Congress, fiat may not he in

• accordance with their principles. • .
•

The Locofoco 'County meeting, held ;at Orwigstinrg
on Monday. June sth, 1818, flu which Judges Palmer
and Frniley,and E. 0. Jackson, the editors of the Lo-
tiofoco papers of this county,.tooltf part, and endorsed
the proceedings,) passed tho following tosolutione

Resolved, That in the resolutions ii 11 the National
Convention, we recognize but a continuation of those
principles which-were the foundation of'that imperisha-
ble structure, tha: has rendered immortal the name of
Thomas Jefferson, and his Administration, and which,
since his lime has bees upheld by all our Democratic

. Presidents.
,Resolved, That we cheerfully endorse the resolutions

of that Convention, and hereLy declare our determine-
tiou to mare them the standard of our Democracy.

Fellow-citizens. which Platform Is the moat demo-
conic—the exercise of the despotic one-matt power—or
the will of the people expressed throughtheir represen-
tatives 1 The kings and queens of En;'land enjoy the

' vetopower, but they have not exercised It for the last
two hundred years,—believing that its ecercied in Eng-
land would unuquestionably create a revolution and

' bring the head of the sovereign tothe block..

CENTRAL TAYLOR CLUB

The meeting on Tlirsday.night was highly re7,
speetable. The clubroom" has been elegantly
furnished, and everything is now complete to

comthence the work vigorously. Mr. Campbell,
and Mr. McGowan, Cron; Cumberland ,County,
addressed the meeting.

Thr - on The-ie next meeting veil ,iceplaco on Thursday
evening next, at the.Exchango,and it is desirable
to have a large attendance.

The Independent Taylor Club, Which coin.

posed of persons from all parties, from all
nations (numbering many or our Irish; German,
and English fellow citizens) will moist this night,
in their rdom in Lippincott & Taylor's bugling.

MITCHEL AT BERMUDA
By an arrival at New-Yori,from Bermuda, the

intelligence is received that Mitchel, the Irish pa:
triot, as be is called,'hu arrived at that place, in
the British Man.ef.War, Scourge, and "wan imme.
diately transferred to the convict shipi, Dromedary.

\Some apprehension waßevinced at Bermuda, lost
an attempt would be made, by Mitchel'. friends in

the United States to rescue him, and the necessary

Atrecsation was about to be adopted. i - -
EN. TAYLOR...TEE CONVENTION.

The arrival of theold veteran in New Orleans
onthe 30th ult., elicits from the papers of the.cit' various notices. The Picayune says;

lie wilt remain in town a few days to meet some of
his old friends returning from Mexico. We learn that
General Taylor had not yet received from Gov. More-
head. Premident• of the National Whig Convention,
°Mimi notification of his nomination to the Presiden-
cy. bythatbody. This accounts for theP on-appearance
of hts acceptance of the nomination.

ThaGeneral is in exicellent health,and looks as though
the din of preparation for the.approachlng canvass did .
not etude him the loss ofan hour's real.

The Bu lletin says:
Gen. Taylor, we learn, has not yet received Mimi al

notice of his nominationby the Philadelphia Conven-
tion, but is in daily expectation of a letter from Mr.
Morehead. the President of that body. ilia ,lefts we

understand, Is nn official businesti, connected with the
return of the army from Mexico, he having ken recent-
ly appointed to the command of this mllitaiy.district. •

LETTER FROM GEN. T YLOR
A friendandrelative ofGen. Ta ter basthown

the Louisville Journala letter fro the old hero
dated Baton Rouge, June 20th, ( at which it is
pertnitted to make the following e tract

It appears I was nominated by the Whigs National
Convention whichmet in rbiladolphia On the 7th of the
present month, as theircandidate Sin thepreeideney at
the coming 4lectloo. Icart truly say it is not a matter
of exultatine,however mach Imayfeel gratified at the
compliment paid me by so highly intelligentand pure a
body as that Convention. No one can appreciate the
compliment more highly than I do, yet had they named
novo( the distinguished cis illians whowere before them
instead oflnyself, it would have met car motit cordial
approbation. . .

It is said that a letter has been received Bal-
timore from Gan. Taylor, affirming the etitements
(in regard to hie acceptance of the nomination by
•the Philadelphia Convection,) made in the Card
rimed by Bailie Peyton'and others, and iubliabed
171 tLe journals of New Orleans. .

R
_• . : UR VOLUNTEERS. I

ItAtill.ll,e seen by the prdeeetlings it another
.column, that-thO, most extensive arrangements

' • have been made for celebration of the arrival
:of our Vokudeers trona', lexico. They! will, in
all probability, reach. us bquesday or ilVedneeday next—being now on their way to Philadel-\phis from Pittsburg. ! cr.

James 11, Campbell, Esq., has been selected to
deliier an zuldress to the Volunteeraro'n behalfof this County.

CPT T4addeut Stevens, the distingtiiated law-
yer of Lancaster, has resolved to supporteneral
Taylor for the Presidency. Mr. Steve 4 for ser,
oral pare past, has taken no part in Politico.

1 Why don't Congress sdjouris

♦T THEIR OLD TRICD.A
The editor of the Miltonlan wu told a few days

ago by an honest.hearted old Germtin, with the
deepest eineerity imaginable, the utotinding news
thaGen. Taylor wasfifteen miles from the bat-
tle field, when the brilliant engagement of Baena
Vista was so nobly concluded. Lie 'had scan it,
as he alledged, in the 'Reading Adl , familiarly
known as the Bats Cpunty Bible !•

SPEECH PEON GEPi. TAPLOIL,

'At New Orleans, on the'34 inst., a ceremony
of a most interesting -charactm took lace at the
St. Charles HoteL It'was the pre ntation of
the gold medal ordered by the State Louisiana
as a -gift to Major Gen. Zachary Taylor.

The medal was presented by Lesi !ierce, Eaq.,
chairman of the committee appointed for that pur-
pose, who made en appropriate address to the Go.
neral.

The General responded as follows :

Gentlemenl-1 receive the beautifill ofLouisiana
which-you offer no in her name, with-sentimentsof
profound gratitude and love.

It was ber pleasure to have voted me mil& former oe-
cesion a magnificent sword. in a mannerolost flattering
to a soldier's feelings. I was, gentiemei, even then
overpaid bythat memorial ofkrekindness.land felt how
inCiclel owed to mrpositioic in the army for hosors,
which perhaps more properly-thiduld go to the untitled
soldier.

Buta rich eft like that was not enoughfor Louisi-
ana; and she enures again to shower borinrupon hon-
ors, already too'lltinlilYpoured;asundSserving citi-
zen. And here, for thivictory won by my brave sol-
diery et Buena Vista,she giros methis endining memo-
rial of her affection and her kindness. .1It la true theta were high and gallant deeds done on
the heights of, Buena Vista, and noble and precious
blood drenched the parched earthand stained for many
a long step its craggy borders; but, gentlemen; of the
glory • On Chen I have never claimed-more thana sol-
dier's abate. The honor to lead in the tight was a
'high and that I faltered not in this' duty tu this
'watchful and responsibl!Lplaceturis enough= ttliatisfy)
my!ambition .__Dutywas the staroftoy attraction, and]
to do, It would bring •at all time. all myi.sitrertithproittate opposing harrlgrs. In I:e,..4'emiliirtiailuty*
,'email-portion of glerOmiallen on the armyunder my'
comntand7iben letft sect noton me. Other me it
an equal heart and purpose, doubtleas could eve dune
asrevell as 1. Sly comrades in many battles since have
iesti6ed to this by their skill and courage, and theilike
myself, know fall well how much Is due to the cabal
tern and tothe'rank and filed. .

tlentletnen;et feeriome pleasure In knowing tbal
compliments like these paid to the commanding officer
in 'spirit if not In terms, always inelude'his brave soli
diery; and I Think t err nrit. when I iouch for &heftiest.
lefectlon for all petite-when - their country ,vote. than{
Its public--ilnynke.._

To Lot:Mina, then,l return my most gratefuliobllga
tion, and I" pray you. gentlemen, bear them to her clti
rens, no a feeble acknowledgement of a large debt
owe thli noble state. •

We rather think the Locos will begin to sealharilOht Zack .san't write, he' talks like the;
very—deuce!
MEE=

Whether the folloWing portrait ofLewis Casa,
dra;in by the Editor of the New York. Oube,- is
a Re -like copy, we ere unable to say ; but as it
is frani-the pencil of eicieo-foco, who W, presumed
to line* well the features of the original, we present
it to our 11174,15,premising that, had it 'Come from
Whig hands, it should not besuffered to appear
in our columns

-Lewis Cans is oneof the most inlierable demagogues
alive. Narrow lu Intellect—shrivelled in aolui—treach-
aeons by Instinct—crawling Inhi. ambition+evions in
his coupe—truckling tohis superiors—mean among his
equals—domineering to his interim—withoutone par-
ticle of frank manhood in his composithin—he is a
hcinketof the Hunkers, pledged to veto anY act exclu-
ding slavery From our free territories, ready)and eager
to stoop to the dirtiest work of the slave power, and is
the free tool of flesh-mongers, whowould blister the.
free soil of Mexico with the curse of negro bondage.
To think of the republicof Wnehiugton beilig ruled by

a Cass. while that of Lafayette is ruled by a Lamartine.
The posslbilityof such a degradation pilsie • our pen—-
we atop,"

IMPORTANT DECISION
. Tho Law Jutirna/ for July. contains an elo-

quent opinion by Judge Lewis, delivered at the
June term of Common Pleas Courtat Lancaster,
on a case where a certain man devised to his
widow all his property, "provided she remain a
widow during her life; but in case she should
marry again, my will is she shall leave the preni-
'ices,' Sc. The widow having married again,
suit was brought by other heirs ofthe husband to

recover theproperty. JudgeLovell-decided that
"the condition in restraint of marriage is void,
and the second marriage of the widow does no.
direst her estate"—" the principles ofmorality—-
thepolicy of the nation—the doctrines of the com-

mon law'—the law of naturtiand the law of God,
unite in condemning asioid the condition attemp-
ted to be imposedby this testatoi upon his widow."

"STUMP SPEAKEILS."...4. TIMELY
HINT.

As we have now entered fully into thepolitical
campaign, we take this occasion to throw out a
hint to whom it may concern. Vbere'is a prac-
tice observed, throughout this State especially, of
brit —fling forwilid speakers at public meetings who
tare perfectly inexperienced, and who, being young
men and knowing little about the affairs et issue,
merely give rein to their poetic imaginations, and
aim at oratorical display. It sounds very well,
no doubt, to have one's name appear in the naive-
paper in connexion with the delivery of a "mas-
terly and eloquent speech;" but we ere .quite cer-

tain that many who arecompelled to listenand
give countenance to them, had rather bo excused
from doing so. It evinces a species of low vanity;
mingled with a clap-trap cunning, which, whilk
they be really sickening, cannot well be put
down.

Both parties and all parties are guilty of this,
arid from the fact that newspapers have remained
silent on thA.euhject while the nuisance has been
Oaring them in the face, they have become an un-
willing partyda.itly mailing them, and bringing
them into nolice—a certainreward far bold assur-

ance and vanity.
We should have our wisest, oldest, and most

respectable men to address us men who, by
their practical knowledge of affairs, their, plain
common sense, and respectable standing in cora-
munity, would not Make mereflOarishes of-wind
and breath, but giveus living reasons, in few and
plain words. ! .

People often wonder why it is that souse of
dig; most respectable neighbors are never found
!at !political meetings;—men who are first in near-
ly . every other gathering, and whose wisdom is
regarded u valuable. The reason is evident:
Political meetings, as usually conducted, have no
interest for them, and they avoid thorn. Their
time is valuable, and they cannot throw it away
foolishly. •

Nov, the remedy we would propose is this
Let no person be called upon to speak at a polit-
ice! meeting who is not knoton personally or by
fami, to be capable ofentertaining and instructing
the company. Let no one be called out who is
in thy habit of speakicg over thirty or forty
minutes. With good and suitable speakers, po-
litical meetings can be mule a:ire:Wm and much
good may be accomplished;—with poor oars, no
one will attend them except togratifylazy. curi-
osity.

We throw out these higts for the coming
campaign. We are of those whothink that much
mischief has been done the Whigs• by inexper-
ienced and foolish speakers, and we desire to see
the evil corrected. Our remarks must therefor*
have no personal application—they are for the
..whole boundless continent," and have no bpis
particularly in this or any other county.

rir An excellent Store, either in part or the
whale, is offered for sale at St. Clair. See adver-
tisement.

jar It is a singularfact {baths the great city
of INew Yotit, there is only one piper, the True

IshEch advocates the election Of. Cue and
Butler. -

ry All Ogees held during the pleasure of the
Goeinor are vacated by Mr. Shank's resignation
—lncluding the offsets of secretary of State,At-
torney General and Adjutant Geneial.

THE MINERS' JOURNAL, AN. POTSVILLE .GENERAL ADVERTISER.
RECEPTIOV OF TEE FOLVWTEERS

Ara meeting of the citizens of fdlnerstille to snakearrengements for the reception of the troopsreturning,dce., held Saturday evening. July Bth, 1848, EphraimHutzler was called to the chair, and Isaac Le. andAdam Mlleappointed Vice Presidents, and J.W. Gibbsand Philip Walnut, Seamarks.Resulted, That it is our duty ad well es our pleasureto manifest our eirtneciation of the services of 'oarVoinnteeta in Mezlco,bya publicreception, and a cor.dial welcome limns.
Railed. That we tender them a eaLtable publicre-ception, and that Geo. B. Benner; C. R. Damen,Peter Bapp, Jas. B. Palk, WO3. Chnstbut, John Bayer

and Wm. Sterner be a committal of Arrangements.Resolved. Thatathlete' Weaver. C. W.Taylor, MosesWeiser. Ephraim flartelsr,. Joseph H. Richards andPhilip %Vernalbe a committee of escort to proceed to
Philadelphia, Re.

Resolved. ThatBlair McCleriacban,Ephralm GlutsJer,
Michael Weaver, J. W Gibbs, George Lawrence, W.
Sterner. F. Illeada, and C.W. Taylor be a connoluesor finance.

Rushed, That we regent the Borough Council, the
oaken, the societies, and Minnsof the Borough gen-
erally, to proceed to Pottntßc in procession, as repre•
santatives of the Boroughof Itßooneville. tounite with
our fellow-citizens there in their proposed ceremonial'.

Ruelosel, That Jos. F. Taylor, Wm. Kelley, Abm.
Trout, Jos. Heisler, Solomon Philips, Jos. Ctuwt, Blar-
cue Hefner, HenryEllis, Parn'l Gutopert, Jacob Cram,
James Gowan, M. Mohan, David Foley. Wto.
Even Evans, Pay Id Jones, Alex. Jeffries PhilipJonas,
•Wni. Benson, and John (Ishtarbe a co mmitteeof re-
ception.

Resolve!, That the above committee is instructed enaddition to its duties here) to act In conjunction with
the Pottsville Committee of Reception, upon the occa-
sion of thereception Roue. and there tomake known to
such of the volunteers returningas are from this place,
our views and Intentions, and in behalfof the citizensof Millersville, tocordially Invite all the returning-vol-
unteers toparticipate in our proposedfestivities.

Ruolved, That the proceedings of this meeting be
published in circular form and a copy forwarded to
each member of the above committee.

J. W. 01689, Secietart
Afiatravillo, July Bth, 1848.

PROGRAM=
•OfiA/Weary and Civic Precession to 'rams'. curReturning "aimless,.

The -Militaryof Schuylkill County, forming the FirstDivisionand Escort; agreeably toarrangementsadopt-
ed Ity them for that pur9ose. Second Division—Toform In the following order :
lat. 'Committee of Arrangement. Reception. &c.24. Thecorporate authorities ofPottsville, 311nersville,

Schuylkill Haven, Orwlitsburg, Pinegrove and
, Tamaqua.

3d. Members orthe Bar of Schuylkill County.
4th. Invited Guests,
sth. Band. •
.th. The following Societies inRegalia:The Order of Free Masons.

Independent Order of Odd Fellows.
United Order of Odd Fellows.

- United American Mechanics. •

7th. Fire Department.
dth. Hibernia and St. Patrick Societies.9th. St. Davld'a Society.--

SoCietles will please appoint their owls Marshals, to,
act in the capacity of assistants.,
10th. Band.
Ith. Order of the Sans of-Temperance.
2th. Benevolent Sons of Erin.
3th. citizens on -font
4th. Citizenspn horsebacr.--Onr.Citizensareinvitedtomake anydemonstrations
frespect with BannersoVreattur, Transparencies, 4r.c.,
hey deem suitable to the occasion.

Order of Procession.
Form aCbfount Carbon, the right resting on theMount Carbon Hotel—facing East.
The Signal for forming the line, will be the first dis-

charge of cannon. Societies coating an the ground in
Procession, will please incline well to tks left, on the
West aide of Centre Street; at designated by Pro-
gramme. r,

•The military forming below the Hotel, will pass in
review before the Second Division—escorting our braveitVolunteers ; and it Is especially recommended that-each

• body named in the programme, give three hearty cheers
• as the head of the escorted columns come to the right
of said body ; leaving this regularand emphatic expres-
sion of welcome to run up the line at interval., a. our
well tried citizen Soldiers pass the several organtza-
tions in succession.

The Right of the Second Division will wheel into the
procession as the first division and our Volunteers pass
them—four abreast. .

The First Divisinn will march up Centre to Miners-
villa street, countermarch dow&Centre to Market, up
Market street to the Grand Arch of Victory and Temple
of Peace—their right resting on the same, facing South.

The Second Division no reaching Market street will
wheel to the left up Market it.,to the /Me point;
facing inveard or left in front, and forming two lines;
until the volunteers pass thdm, when the lower and of
the line may fall in the tear and advance as circum-
stances warrant—takingcare not to crowd the objects
of onr pride and welcome.
le. On arriving at the foot of the Arch, the Bands will

play the National Airof Ball Columbia.
2nd. The welcoming address, by Jas. ,11. Campbell, Esq.
3rd. The-daughters of Peace; bearing the laurel and

Olive Branch ; singing theirappropriate anthem ofwelcome and crowning the living with wreaths of
laurel, not forgetting a lust and beautiful tribute.ofHonor to the Heroic Dead.

At the close of the services, the NatiOnal Air of
"Yankee Doodle" will he the signal todismiss the See.
and division; the Military taking charge of the visiting
Companies.

It is expected that our Chunk Bells will strike up,a
merry peal during the Procession, and it is important
that nor citizens take the Southside of Market Square
as they close up to the place of Reception, leaving theNorth aide for the convenience of the

Due notice of the day of Ilse Procession will be given
by the Committee of Arrangement.

JOHN M. CROSLAND___Chief Marshal.
Aids: •

V. W. flughes. Esq. Pottsville.John F. Whitney, •
Daniel It:Bennett, Sinereville.
henry G. Robinson, Seim) !kilt

%Vbo will appear mounted

FH"Mr. Clay and Gen. T4lo..—The Louis-
villa Journal, says: ..We state 'what we do know
when we say, that. since the nomination of the
Philadelphia Convention, Mr.,! Cloy hae_never
hesitated-for an instant tit avotihis intention L.
vote for Gen. Taylor.- We area, assured of this
by those who have heard the avowal .not merely
once but repeatedly from Mr. Clay's own lips."

II ip. Distinguished Matron pead.—A relict
of the era of the Revo'ution, Mrs.Julia Rush, wid•
ow of the distinguished Dr. Benjamin Rush, and
mother of the Hon. Richard Rush. now Minister
of the United States to France, died on Friday
night fast, in the 90th year of her ,age, at Syden-
ham, near Philadelphia, the, residence of her eon.
She was grandmother of Corn. R.: F Stockton,
U. S. Navy. •:

07- ALucid Interval.—Thebeat tout of the
SCUM was given at the celebratiOn of the 4th in
the Lunatic Asylum, at Utica, bb one of the pi.
tients, viz: "Tile Revolution itz' Europe—While
in the old world the people. are trying to mould
governments after ours—may we take , ewe that
we donet spoil the pattern."

I The Loco,Foeas argue most logically
aphid the Whigs, thus: .

dirt. They never had eny principles.
2d. Their principles were vary bad ones.
3d. They have -abandoned their principles
cO-Pare Reduced.—Measts. Hall & Co.have

placed on the Philadelphia and Colombia Rail-
road, a large and elegant ear, and the fare has
consequently been reduced, we believe,to $1,65
for the whole distance. Cheep enough in all con-
science. • • •

17' The Pottsville Telegraph.—The directors
of the'Philadelphia and Pottsville Telegraph Com-
pany have declared a dividend of tbretp:and-a-half
per cent, out of theprofits of the last six months.
The line israpidly growing into use.
arHon. William Sawyer declines a re-election

toGongreu from the sth district of Ohio. It is esti-mated that in censeqUence of this determination,
sausages will fall 25 per cent, in pries et Wash-
ington!,

1.17" The 11-ed, York Tribune has cooled off in
its anti-Taylor Ore. We pee no more effort., justnow, to convert the :slag into a barnburner Van
Duren party.

re- A certain Cure for eonaumption bee been
found in Allentown, Pa., so the papers any. The
article has been used with the most unbounded
success.

10' New Paper.—A paper has been win-meneed et Tamaqua, called the Legion. It is
published by M. Reitkhart; lately of the Lou:i-
-t:leo Legion of Berke' County.

Mr• The.. Liqte Rains have raised the streams
in thii vicinity, and accumulated much crater in
the Coal mines. No serious mischief has re-
sulted.

ci:7- The Celebrated ex.minister Guizot and
Metternich are said to contemplate the publication
of a newspaper, to be called The Spectator ofLondon.

Or All Right Now.—The opposition to Gen.
Taylor, that existed among the Whiffs in New
York city, the Express says, is about all hashed.

lar David Paul Brinell, and Josiah Randall.
Egg. of Philadelphia, are about to depart for
Europe, for the benefit of 'their health.

0"Another Cora—A write in the New-York
Hemld, eaye•tbat it-raper bath, raised to a very in-
tense heat, is a -positive ours for hydrophobia.

ar A recent Philosopher discovers • method
to avoid being donned ! -Haw I—how1--howI"
we bear every body asking. Never run in debt.

l Going Ahead!—They are hying mils on
the Pennsylvania road, on_the section between
Harrnibtirg and thebridge. -

tlrEroyruznt Extraer.- 4Proceed, then, fellow
citizens, with the work for which youhave assem-
bled ! Lay thecorner-stone ofa monument which
shall adequately bespeak the gratitude of the whole
American people to the illustrious Father of his
Country ! Build it to the skies; youcannot out-
reach the loftiness bf his principles!- Fotind it
upon the massive ant.l eternal rock; youcannot
make it more enduring than his fame ! Construct
it of the pearlesi Parian marble; youcannot make
it purer than his tire ! Exhaust upon it theroles
and principles of ancient and modern art; you can.
not make it inureproportionate than hie character !

—Won- R. IVinihrop's Address at theloying
of the Cornerstone of Me lifonuturntir:: Wash..
ingtou, July. 4, 1818,

MST. ROPE DOCTOR, or Tamils Manual,
vinr the canals. syriptow,and treatment of disea-

ses, withanaccount of the system while to bealth,and
rules fbrmese/Tin that state ; appended to which ass
receipts for muting variouskinds of medleinesend In-
atome of MahnOmelet tom. the whoiafhrdenetal ww.
By JohnB. Neuquen, M. D. • pats Diputts. WOW,

rbe.4.491 HANNAN'SQuip Ben*storal.
1.

,--li'Frightful Occurrence at the ZaValGardens.--ALiverpool correspondent of theNew
York Herald writes; as follows;—" About ' the
moment of the Cambiia'sdeparture last Saturday,
a dreadful occurrence was taking place at the
Zoological Gardeni near :this town. ' As one of
the keepers was engaged hi Lie ,usual dace of
cleaning out the den of the elephant 'Rajah, be
struck the animal a blow with a broom to make
him move. The animal took no notice; and the
blow mu repeated with severity, Which So infuri-
sled Rajah that heforced thekeeper with his tusks
against the timbers which form the des, honing
him so secretly, that as the elephant retired, .be
fell back on the ground. The elephant had, not
done with binb but 'pia approached, and placing
his great foot, which measuresfour feet around ilt.upon his body, crushed himto death. Theprelpe-
tor who was in the gardens et the time, ',deter?,
mined upon having the animal destroy , lerupon representing the case at the hair , b.
tinned the services of thiriyaig rifleateliw 'd to
prepare for the worn, for it was alageclii it:the
elephant was mad, two field, pieces, else .two cap.
tains, accompanying the men', A dose'of two
emcee of prosaic acid was administered to the
animal, which scarcely produced say • effectTatlean he moon overcame it. Twelve of the Waldo:'
then fired, but without effect ;and upon ,'twelve
additional shots being discharged, one only took
effect. It en red tinder the foreahooldee—the
animal 'reeled and fell dead. Yen Amburgh,who
was present at the execution, said that 'only that
one ball took affect. ~ Rajah was a noble *Ripti—-
the largest elephant in thekingdom, and 'clAst the
proprietor of the gardens £6OO eleven years ago:
He was thirty-five years old, wu ten 14 high,
and weighed nearly four tons! Thii "fa" the
second keeper he killed. -

general Taylor's Letter,—Many hivti sup-
posed that the lettere and, despatches of General
Taylor were not written by himself, but by another(Major Bliss.) The doubt arises from their ex-
cellence ofstyle and sentiment alio..

Not forgetting that Gen. Gibsonbag said that on
seventeen different Court Martiahrat width be and
Gen. Taylor met, the later was invariably ie'ec-

ted by the other members to draw up their ftePtift,
our objecrmainly is to relate what has been stated
to have been lb. substance of s con ion on
this subject between ;Major Bliss' and another
highly respectable gentlemanin the western part
of this State. It was this: . .

""Well ! Maj. Blisi;-46y aay_,the General(Tay
jor) don't write hielmii letters, but that you do
it for him." if`Maj. B. .4 soppasf I know _as much about
that mart as any other men ' ; end al! I can gay is
that-every despatch during the campaign baa been
written by the Generalf himself—the most I have
ever-ventured to do war to dot ani ctl, cross a t,
and I should like to seelthelman that'wOuld dare
to do more."—palm .Goi. .

-t, - , .

ra- Be Careful Bo:ys.4A little ' while; Wore
the battle ofBuena Vista, a party of twenty ath-
Idie young men, direCt from Sandi°, met Gen.
Taylor near his camp at Walnut Grove.

"Where are you from 1" inquired the good old
man of the foremost of the youngsters.

"Just from Saltillo, General," was the rep),,, in
• voice such sea favoritoson assumes When Vett-
ing to a beloved parent.

"Well," said the General, looking at the.paity
withsolicitude, "you had,better taii, careful, boys,
and not trust yourselves out on the road in such
small force, you will get cut off aqua time;' it is
very imprudent to .do so." 4 •

That everting Geo. Taylor and 'staff, aeon
persons, all told, started fur

The Coal Trade for MS.

TIM quantity sent by Ratl Road this week to 35,109 09 1—by Canal 13 613,07—f0r tho week-48,723 IG—total by
Rail Read 040/039 07,--do by Canal 170,828 09,

Coal Is not in much demand, although the shipments
are heavy. Prelghis to Eastern Ponsfrom PortRich-
mond have declined a little, since our last. Oa the
Canal boats are plenty, and freights remain whhoat
change. tchere appears to be a scarcity of Navigation
Cars on the different Ilailroadi In this region. Ibir
Company are supplying the deficiency as rapißy. as

and after ini__tgust il, the rates of toll and trans-
portationadvance 20 cents on Railroad, and the toll on
Canal lb Vents, per ton. ,

The price of Whit. Ash Lumpand prepared Coal,
may be rooted M $3,324 a $3,50, on board, and Red Ash
$3,624 a 0,72 cash—on time interestadded.

Our correspondent quotes the rate of freight from
Richmond pa fulkirve:
To New York, , .00 . Portsmoutb,
Newark. 00 Poidann,

Provfdenea, 100 New Haven,
Fall River, 1 100 liartlbrd,
New Bedford, 1 100 Troy.

Boston, , 123 Albany,.
Salem, ' 1 23

Amount of Coal sent over the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Ratl Road and Rchuylkill Navigation, for the week
ending on Thursday evening last

.RAIL ROAD.. ,4 CANAL
Wgzst. TOTAL. WELK. TOTAL.Pt. Carbon, 10,837519 193,431 141 0, '4.Pottsville, 5.679 It 103.499 7.°2 P 33,817.18

8 Haven, 14,882 09 266,743 08 3,384 12 48,194 05PL Clinton, 3,890 09 76,498 01 481 10 3,074 09
3,169 09 640.069 07,13,613 07 176,419 09176,829 09,

Total by R. R. & Canal, 616.697 16
To Nam period last year, 01,398 09 '1 85;679 05

, , 051.398 09

737,077 14
TRANSPORTATION. ON THE ff.AILROADS INSCHUYLKILL COUNTY.
The following is the quantity of Coal transported

over the different Railroad. In Schuylkill County, for
the weak: •

WEZIC TOTAL.
Mine Hill and S. 11. R. R. 18,258 19 318,338 14
Mount Carbon, -do 8,886 II , 119,913 1213
Schuylkill Valley do 8,958 17 - 119.740 IIMITI Creek do 7,478 15 99 311 II
Mt. Carbonand Pe. Carbon 'do8,139 10 , 194,301 IILittle Schuylkill R. ft. 4,183 IS 78,887 04-Union Canal R. R. : • 1,082 00 3 25.820 01 3Swatars R. It. , 2,040 18 2 13,3154 07 I

LEHIGH COAL TRADE.
Rent for the week cache& July 8,1816.

Wets:. TOTAL,
5,353 07 85,086 04
1,413 06 48,395 05
2,363 02 29,893 01
1,517 13 ' 27,418 16

3,445 15 39,870 09
2,011 15 .29,017 19
51.19 II _1; 193 IS

Summit,
Rhume Run.
Heaver Meadow,
Spring Mountain,
Hazleton.
Qua Mountain; ;
Wyoming,

17,674 13 262,740 12
To same pericrtlasu year 053,731 63 tons.
-DELAWARE AND HUDSON COAL TRADE
Quautity sent tomarket to July 3.

%VELE. - TOTAL.
Tons. 10,600 144,270

To'larne period last year 129-,708 Oft tons.

RATED OF TOLL AND TAAAAAORTATION ON DAIL ROAD'- •
To August 1, 1048.

From Carlson, Sch. Ilavco. Pt. Clinton
To Philadelphia, RI 45 4/1 40 $1
To Richmond, 140 1 35 1 20

aaiis dr TOLL IfCANAL, to August I. 11818. '
' Aft. Carbon. S. Haven.. P•. ClintonTo Philadelphia, 50 eta. 47 eta. 43 eta.

RAMO OF ?ICIOOT DV C101•1.. .

To Philadelphia , • 60a 05 eta: per ton
To New York 01 70 aj1,75. do

For additional' New Adverilsements see Next
Page. They :Awl]" there be found arranged
under Suitable- Heads.

Phila., Reading, and -Pottsville
Rail Road.

7,24 z
RATES OF FREIGHT ON BIERCIIANDIZE. -

ON AND AFTER April Ist, Goods will beforwarded with despatch at the following ratesof freight,libetwere Pottsville and the points below
stited,ver ton or 2000 lbs.

Remus Fatal:ills &
slut Petto:l' 1,Pluter,lamestone, Bitumin- 111

Coal Sand. Iron Ora, 3 00and Wicks.
Illooms,Lime,Timber,Starte.

Rosin. Tar, Ptc.h. law
• Turpentine, Marble, Grind- „

stones, nails, spikes, strap ""

and pig iron, broken cast-
ings, guan noted poudrette. •

Bar Iron, dour. salt, leatlA
bark, raw tobaceo,salt beet'

' and pork, lumber, grain.
iron castings, sugar, mo. 273
lasses, green coffee.pota-
toes colt petre, brimstone,
and6echop.

Flour, per bbl. 20
011, vestries olnegar. whis-

key, machinery, cheese, •
lard, tallow, rags, leather,
raw bides, paint', white 00
andredlaritoysters,hemp, '
gins and cordage. steel,
bran and ship stuff. J

Raw cotton and wool, cigar,
fresh meat, fresh Oat:goods,drugs tame
foreign liquors. wines and •
tea, glass, chloa, and 1 •
queerunware• poultry, eon- •
fectienary, books and eta- 2 00,
tionarr, spirits turpentine,
caurphine, burned coffee,
bats and caps, boots and
-shoes, bonnets, feathers, '
trees, hops. nylon, fUrni-
tore, by weight.
No additional chugs. for comeilies

leashing or dellieringfreights litany ol
depots on the line. (April 1 '

!sutraPattsvirls
mid Amain:.

" n, stomp. or
(theCompny's

'4B. W-If

YELLOW PINE FLOORING•. .

WBbaysrivediswgaboltloaolrime;hanat.::li:
Boards Immediately. Our assortment la now full. and
we intend keeping it so, that the public may rely upon
being accommodated by a home market. Out maces
are as follows, viz.:

Carolina Floor Boards. dad
Susquehanna Yellow Fitie do • 33

do White do do. .
Thepublic not hivinggenerally appreciated our dis-

positionto rive a reasmiable credit, we now respect-
fully give notice that all orders for the above articles
west be accompanied by the author weshall prefer to
teemour stock on band H EITRAUCH & Co.

N. o.—We will plane.tague and gloveboards at In
per, aoo feet. ifhauled toand taken how the mill.

July 151b.1848. 38-
NEW BOOKS.. .

Planteass, its Lob Court and Government, by Gen,
• C, 1.3The Baronet's Daughter and gamy Monk, by Mrs.

Grey, 23
TheTrapper's Bride orthe Spiritof Adventure, by

tbit antbor of the Plarte Bird. 25
The Ice King, or the fate of the lost Steamer, 25
Diehl Nell,or the Doom of the Friendless, a to-. ,

mance of New York. ' 35
The-Renegade,* romance of Border Life, 55
The Hen kicked Husband,by the author ofthe !Ba-

tory ofa Flirt, . 25
The Conquestof SantaFr, and New Mexico, 12}
The Deaf Spy,a tale upon IneldentOn the History

of Texas, . 23
The two Corium, or the Chamberof Death, by F.'
Smile,. 15,

Together witha varietyamber Books. Butt received
and for sale as BANNAN.3

.

July 15 VA Cheap Book and Stationary Stores._ _ _ .•

lto/51TIZACTORS. •

priorosALs will be received at the °Mee of the
James River and Kanawha Company in Richmond.

for the connection between the basin atRichmond, and
the Richmond dock. This work will catmint of three
locks of 113.feet lift,and one of 15; intermediate canals
for an aggregini distance of about halfa mile. with
loch culverts. walls, wastes, street bridges. Le. as
shallbe necessary ; and •stone dam across James River
in the Falls at Richmond Dock. '

This work willbe paid for In bonds of the Company,
(to be issued under authority ofan act of Legislature)
running25 years, leaving 6 per cent. interest, payable
semi-annually.and secured by the nett revenue of the
Richmond Dock.. .

Besides the usual lion of Zit per cent on the
monthly estimates, the contractor, or contractors will
be required to glee ample security, satisfactory to the
Board of Directors. fur the completion of the work at
the times, and in the manner specified In the contracts.
Plans of the above works willheexhibited. and sped-
drachms thereof delivered to Contractors, at the COM-
pany's office in Richmond. ;WALTER O%VVIiIN.

Chief Engineer.of the J. R. Co.
Richmond. July 19th. 191tl. 29-31

DELL'S LIFE IN LONDON.. . _

DEMONS wishingto subscribe to this Jonrnalcan
.1. do so by leaving their names at shims of the sub-
scriber's Bookstores. where the numbersfor 1849 can
be obtained. LL. DANNAN.• .

6ubseription■ also received for any of the Periodi-
cals publishedin Europe or the United States, and ale°
for the weekly Newspapers. [May2o dtl„.

CHANCE FOR BARGAINS r
rrIFIE subscriber, harlot become the purchaser of that
J. largo and well selected assortment of DRY GOODS,GROCERIES, LIQUORS, ecc. &c. formerly owned by

John Jones, and now in the alone room apposite the(Ace of Jacob Reed, Esq. Malmntango Street, Potts.
yOle, will sell the same on the most reasonable terms.
Give us a call—we are sure we can please you. The
business will be attended to by John Jones, Agent for

May 20 262.m0e] ' GEO. W. SLATER.
NEW LUMBER YARD. •

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his friends and
the public ingeneral, that be has opened a Board

and Lumber Yard. at the corner of High Street and
Mount Carbon Railroad, in Pottsville, above Haywood
& Studer's Foundry ; where he wall keep a constant
most:neat of Oak, flemlock,Pine,and PoplarLumber.Having three Saw-mills running, he flatters himself
tbat be will be enabled to supply his friends with' nydescription of lumber for mining or building purposes.
on the most reasonable terms, and by the prompt at-
tention to their order, ensure a continuance of theirfavors. (May2o 214y] WM. STEPHENSON.

'DAVY'S SAFETY LAMPS.. . .. . . . .
1 111111 subscriber has Just received a supply of Safety

Lamps, among which are a few of Lipton & Rob-
erts' Improved Safety Lamp, which Is acknowledgby
to be the best and safest now in use in the mines of
Europe. For rale at less prices than they can be im-ported,at• I:UNMAN'S

April 3 I Cheap-13a,* and Variety Store.
CAROLINA FLOORBOARDS.

WE'Lta.;:erf:gehd:vbel'irwen".lArcoria:gtoca.rtin.l
quality of Floor Boards. Have also• on hand Jersey
Yellow Pine. and Susquehanna White Pii.e-Floor
Boards. [Julial49-23j H. BTRAUCII &

TAYLOR'S STATISTICS OP COAL.
,lIE Geographical and Geological. Distribution of

mineral combustibles or fossil fuel, includingalso,
notices and localities of the various mineral Bitumin-ous substances, employed in arts and manufactures,
illustrated by maps and diogranix; embracing from
official reports of the great Countries, the respective
amounts of their production, consumptiun•atd com-
mercial dLitribuilon, inall parts of the world ; togeth-
er with their prices, tariffs, duties and international
regulations,accompanied bynearly four hundred sta.
tistical tables, and eleven hundred analyses of mineral
combustible., with Incidental -statement, of theMill.
ties of iron manufactures, derived from authenticau-
thorities. '

Prepared by. Richard earful/ Taylor, Fellow of the
Geological- !Society of London, member of the Ameri-
can Philosophical Society, Hie Historical Society of
Pennsylvania, of the Academy of Natural Sciences of
Philadelphia, of the Albany institute New York, and
of raiinuaother Societies in Europeand America.

A supply of these works just received and for sale at
BANNAN'S

June 34 21t-] Cheap Bookstores.
. , • - FEW. BOOKS. • ,

-

-
,

Life ofCromwell, by .1. T. Headley el 50
The Ruloian Sketch Book • 25'.
Lucy Sanford a Story of the Beset, by T P. Arthur, 25
Life and Adventures of Charles Cheeterfield,* Yo uth

of canine :illustrated by Mrs. Trollop%l • 50
Life, Battles and Correspondence of Oen.Taylor, 25
Secret Memoirs of the Empress Josephina,2 vele. 2 50
The Falcon Family, or Young Ireland, 25
Pierre, thePartizan, stale ofthe Mexican Marches, 25
Campaign in Mexico, by one vvklot has Icon the

Elephant,
Pictorial Jonathan,for 4thof July+.
Pictorial Donkey's do
Pictorial Paper',
Graham'. Magasfoe for July,
Ladiel Books' do

Together witha varietyof other works Bist received
and for .alit at• , HANNAN'S
June 24 2.5-] Cheap Book and Bariodlcal Mord,.

TOILETTE AND FANCY GOODS,
VOSsaie at Martin's Drug mom, a varietyof fancy
A. Castile and other fancy soap; bait, teeth, and nail
brushes, Dear!s oll,Oveadrrow and Bear's grease, PO-
mat= Instick and pots, Tooth and Pearl powder, and
many otherarticles in that line which are offered very
cheap. Step inand examine for yourselves.

June 17 25.1 ..1011N S. C. MARTIN.
JUVENILE BOOKS. FOR PRESENTS.
illiE subscriber has on hand a very large and beautl-
-1 ful assortment of Juvenile Books, suitable for

Premium purchasedat hide sale at very low rates, and
will be sold lib percent cheaper than they can be pur-
chased from the publisher; at BANNAN'S

June 10 - 24-.1 Cheap Book and Variety Stores.
t

THEsubscriber having justput up bis fountainand
provided a choice lot of Syrups. Is now ready to

eeeeeebe public withtohlexcellentand wholesome-drink
duringthe, warm weather. ire also has It put up in
glare battle's, which be is prepared to serve to tavern
Keepers and others, and respectfully solicits a continu-
ance of that custom so liberally extended heretofore.

Jane 17 7.5-] JOHN S.C. MARTIN..
PHILADELPHIA WARDROBE

CLOTHING EMPORIUM.
his. 105 Chstent Strut, how* 71irdautrsurt., .

.North 114 PAi/odsipkia.

T 0 Merchants and other. visiting the City. At this
establishment may always be found a full assail.

ment of Gentlemen.' Clothing,to suitall tastes and at
such reasonable prices as willful...ol all.' 1 publishno
list of prices. but will guarantee to sell as -low, If not
lower than those who make mere pretensions. My
goods are all purchasedat ism pruu, and made In as
good styles as can bo found Inthe city. A callis solicit.
ed before purchasing, elsewhere. as the Wardrobe is
free to all. 1 'PERRY R. MCNEILLE.

ilio. 105 Chesnut 'Street, Phlladelptia.
large stock of Ores goods on hand. Gar-

ments made toorder at the shortest 'mike.
May 20, '49. 21-3mn.

TOWNSE ND'S. _
COMPOUND EXTRACT OF SARSAPARILLA.Weeder and Marshey of tieago. The west extraordina-ryYedicias is tea solid. The extract is pat up

K quart bottle*: ititsix tiestscheityer Meas.
aster. and warrnated superior I. saysold. R. no_vs_wiMoot rwaitiay •

lortiey.stamina, er debifi-
atm: the Patient. •

TITS great beautyand superiority of this Sarnpa-rilla overall other medicine. is, that while It eradi-
cates thidisease, it invigorates the body. It is one of
the very best a prfogandsummer medidines everknow a;item only purifies the whole system, and ritengthensthe person. bat It ma'am sene, pars dad rid bleed: apower possessed by no other medicine. • And in thisilea the grand secret of hs wonderthl success. Ithasperformed within the last five years, more than 100,000
cures of severe cases of dimwit:mitleast 15,000 wereconsidered incurable. It has saved the lives,of morethan 5.000 children doming the two past seasons.10,000 CASES OF GENERAL.Fop:DLITT ANDWANT OF NERVOUS ENERGY

Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla invigorates the whole
system perManently. To those who have lost, their
muscular energy by the effects of medicine or Indiscre-
tion committed in youth,or the extensive indulgenceof the passions, and brought on a general physical
prostration of the nervous system, lassitude, want of
ambition, fainting sensations, premature decay and
decline, hastening towards that fatal disease, Consump-
tion, an be entirelyrestored by this pleasantremedy.
This Susaparlll3 is far superior LO any

. INVIGORATING CORDIAL
A■ it renews and Invigorates the system, gives activity
to the limbs, and strength to the muscular system,in a
most extraordinary decree.CONSUMPTION CURED.• - - .

Cleanse an strengthen. Consumption can be cared.
Bronchitis., Consumption,Liver Complaint, Golds, Ca-
tarrh, Coughs. Asthma, spittingof Blood, Soreness in
the Cheat, /lactic Flush, NightSweats, Difficult or pro-
fuse Expectoration, Fain Inthe side, dcc. bare been andcan be cured.

SPITTING 131.00D4
Aim, Park, April213.1847.Dr. Townsend—l verily believe that your Sarsapa-

rilla has been the means, through Providence, of sav-ing my life. I have for several years hada bad Cough.It became worse and worse. At last I raised large
Quantities ofblood, had night Sweats, and was greatlydebiliated and reduced. and did not expect to live -
have only used your Sarsaparilla a short time, and there'has been a wonderfulchange wrought inMa. Iam now
able to walk all over the city. 1 raise no blood,andany cough has left toe. You can well imagine that lamthankfulfor these results. Your o'bt. servant,

• WK. RUSSELL, OS Catherine-st.
•

This is only one of more than four thousand cases dfRheumatism that Dr. Townsend'. Sarsaparilla has
cured. The most severe and chronic eases are weeklyeradicated by It.extraordinary virtues.

James Cummings, Esg.,mne of the =leant' in the
Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell's Island, is the gentleman
spoken of iu thefollowing letter:

Blathrell's Woad, dept. 14. Id 1:.
Dr. Townsend—Door Sir: Ihave autferad terribly

for nine years with the Rheumatism, considerable of
thetime I could not eat,vieep or walk. I had the ut-
most distreoing pains, and my limbs wire terribly
■wollen. 1-have used four bottles of your Darla pat il-
ls, and they' have done me more than one thousand
dollars worth of good. lam so Much better—indeed I
am entirely relieved. You are at liberty touse this for
the benefit of theatilicted. Yourszrespect fully,

JAMES CUMMINGS:
FITS ! FITS! FITS!

Dr. Townsand not having teete..l his Sarsaparilla In
cases of Fits, of course never recommended it,and was
surprised to receive the following from an Intelligent
nod respectable Farmer in Westchester County.

Fordiars'Auguit 13, 1547.
Dr. Towsend—Dear Sir: 1 have a `little girl seven

years of age, whohas been several years afflicted withFits; we tried almost everything for her but without
success; at last, although we could find no recommen•
dation in our circulars for cases like her,, we thought,
adobe was in very delicate health; we would give tier
some of your Sarsaparilla, and are•very glad we did,
for it not only restored her strength, but she has no
returnof the tits, to our, great pleasure and surprise.She Isfast becoming rugged and hearty, for which we
feel grateful. Yourf, respectfully, ,

MDIE=/2
FEMALE MEDICINE"- - -

Dr. TowsehrEe Sarsaparilla is ■ sovereign and a
speedy cure for Incipient Uuraumption, Barrenness.,
Prolapses Uteri, or Falling of the Womb, Costiveness,
Piles, Leucerrham, or Whites, obstrirted or difficult
Menstruation, Incontinence of Urine,' or involunity
discharge thereof, and for the generaLprostration of
the system—no matter whether the result of inherent
cause or causes, produced by irregularity, illness or ac:
cident. Nothing can be more surprising than its invig-
orating effects on the human frame. Parsonsall weak-
ness and lassitude, from taking it,atonctrbecome robust
and fullfenergy- under its influence. ' Ii immediately
cnuntergcb the nervelessness of the female home,
which the great cause of liarrenneis. It will nut be
expected of us, Ineases of so delicate is nature, to ex-
hibit certificates of cures performed, Dirt .ve can assure
the afflicted, that hundreds of cases have bren report •
ed to us Thousands of cases where tan:flies have been
without children, slier using a few bottles of this In-
valuable medicine, have beenblesned withOne, healthy
offspring.

TO—MOTHERS. AND MARRIED LADIES:. . .
This extract of idarsaparilla has beenexpressly pre-

pared in refertnue to female complaints. No female
whohas reason tosuppose she is approaching that criti-
cal period, ..7as tura of Ltro." should neglect to take
it, as It is a certain preventive for any of Ike numer-
ousand horrible diseases to which females are subject
alibis time 'of life. This period may be delayed for
several years by using this medicine: Nor is it less
.vsluable for

year,
who are approaching womanhood,

as it calculated to assist nature, by quickening the blood
an/ Invigorating the system. Indeed, this medicine
Is invaluable for all the delicate diseases to which
WOMCII are subject.

It braces the whole system; renews permanently the
natural energies, by removing ,the imputities of the
body, not to far stimulating as to produce subsequent
relszatioa, which Is the case of most medicines taken
fog female weakness and disease. , By using a few bot-
tles of this medicine, many • and painful surgical
°paragons may be prevented. .

GREAT BLESSING TO MOTHERS AND
CHILDREN.

\lt Is the safest and most effectual medicine for puri-
fying the system, and relieving the sufferings attendant
upon child-birth ever discovered. It strengthens both
the motherand child, prevents pain.and- disease, in-
creases and enriches the food, those who have used it
think it is indispensable. It is highly useful both be-
fore and after confinement, as it prevents diseases at-
tendant upon childbirth—in Costiveness,Piles, Cramps,
dwelling of theFeet, Despondency, Heartburn, Vomit-
ing, Pala in the Back and Loins, False Pains, He-
morrhage, and In regulating the lecretions nod equali-
zing the circulation it has no equal. The grsat beauty
of this medicine le, it is always safe, and the.most deli-
cate use it most successfully, very few cure require
any other medicine, in Monte a little Castor'Oil, or
Magnesia, is usefulErnie in the open ale, and
light food withibis medic e, willalways ensure a safe
and easy confinement.

HEALTH AND BEAUTY.. _
Cosmetics, chalk, enda variety of preparations gen-

erally inuse, *hen appliad to the face, very soon spoil
itof its beauty. They clove the pores of the skin, and
check the circulation, which,Wilen nature is not tiaras
ed by disease or dowdcr._orlLe-skin-inflamed the
alkalies used. insoaps, beautifies its own production In
the 'human face ',wins,' as welt as in the garden_ of
rich and delicately tinted and verigated flowers. A
free, active and healthy circulation -of the fluids or the
countingof the pure, rich blood to the extremities, is
Mit which imparts the indescelbable shades and Seab-
ee of loveliness that■ll admire, but mine can describe.
This beauty is the olTspring ofnature—not of powder. or
soap. 11there is not a free and healthy circulation
there is no beauty. Ifthe lady is fair as driven CHOW,if she paintand use cosmetics, and the blood IS thickcold and impure, elle' is not beautiful. If she be brown-
or yellow, and there is pure and active blood, it gives a
rich bloom tothe cheeks, and a brilliaaey to their eyes
that is fascinating.

This Itwhythe southern, and especially the Spanish
ladies, are so muchadmired. Ladies in the north who
take but little exercise, or are .cmillued Inclose rooms.
or have spOiled their completion by the application of
deleterious mixtures, If they wish to regain elasticity
of step, buoyant spirts, sparkling 'eyes and beautiful
complexions, they should use Dr. Townsend's Sorsa•
wills. Thousands who have tried It, are more than
satisfied, are delighted. Ladies ofevery station, crowd
our office daily.

NOTICE TO THE LADIES. •

Those that Imitate Dr.Townsend's Sarsaparilla, have
Invariably called theirstuffa grate remedy forfemales,
/se., &c.. and have copied our bills and circulars,
which relates to the complaints of women,' word for
word—other men who, put up medicine, have, since
the great sneers* of Dr. Townsend's Sarsaparilla in
complaints . incident to females, recommended'theirs,
although previously they did not. A numberof these
Mixtures, Pills, &e., are injurious to females, as they
aggravate disease, and undermine the constitution.

[SCROFULA CURED.- .
This certificate Canclustvely proves that this Sarsa-

parilla has petfect control over the most Obstinate
eases of the Blood. Three person! cured inone house
is unprecedented:

, THREE.CHILDREN.
Dr. Townsend—Dear Slr: I have the pleasure to in-

form you that three of my, children have been cured of-
the Scrofula by thd use of your excellent medicine..
They were afflicted very severely with bad Sores; have,'.
taken only four bottles; it took them away, for which
I feel myself undergreat obligations.

Youri, respectfully.
ISAAC W. CRAIN, 106 Wooster•ei.

OPINIONS OF PHYSICIANS
Dr. Townsend is almost daily receiving orders from

Ph4teita.ntshice n iiflyntehnattr:reTtger uthhedeUrnhtigohne.d,physkims!,
of the Cityof Albany,-have In numerous cases prescri-
bed Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and believe It Co be one
of the most valuable preparations In the market.

I{. P. PULLING, M. D.
J. WILSON. M. D.
R. U. BRIGGS. M. D.

4Thami,.o l.pril I, '47. P. E. ELMENDORF, M. D.
MOM

Owing tothe great success and immense sale of Dr.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. a numberof men who were
formerly out Agents, have commenced making Berea-
parilla Extracts, Elixirs, Bitters. Extracts of Yellow
Dock, he. They generally put it np inthe name shaped
bottles, and some of them have stole and copied ourad.
verilsements, theyare only worthless Imitations, and
should be avoided,'

PrincipalOffice, 128 FULTON Street, Sun Budding,
N. Y.; Redding & Co., 8 State street. Boston ; Drrott
& Sens, 132 North Second street, Philadelphia; S. 8.
Nance, Diuggisullaltimore ; P. M. Cohen. Charleston:
Wright & Co. 151 Chartres

, N. O.; 105 Bodin
Pearl street, Albany ;-And by all the principalD.ruggists
and Merchants generally throughout the United States,
West Indiesand the Canada'.

ra. The General Agency for the sale of the Barsapa4
111141 n Schuylkill County, Is at Barman's Dooknore.
Pottsville, where Druggists and others can be supplied
wholesale at the Manufteturers prices.

It Is alio for sale In Pottsville at John G. Drown's.
,Clemenr& Parvin'e, John 8. C. Martin's, and J. C. C.
Hughes's Drug Stores; E. J. Fry„, Tamaqua J. B.
Falls, Minersville ; C. Franey,Orwlgsburg; Henry
Shinier, 8. M. Kempton, and W. I: Heisler, Port Car-
bon; Paul Darr, Pinegrove. [July 8, '4B. "t.-

VALUABLE BOOKS.
•Marshall's Life of Washington, S vols.

The United Stares Exploring Expedition. 5 vols.
Chamber's Information for tbe Teeple, 2 sob.
Allison's History of. Europe,4 vole.
Brands's Encyclopedia of Science, Litetetare end Art,

i
Webster. Large Dictionary.
llre's.Dictionary of the Alta and SelenCtill, complete

I vol.
D'Auhlgne's History of theReformation.-
Beautiful editions of Shakespeare, Byron,&c.

Together with 'very large usortment of miscella-
neous Books, very cheap, just received and for sale at

--BAN.BAN'SJune 10 24-1. • Cheap Booltsvmu.
ICE CREAM,

LADE ofpare Cream, and highly flavored, always
llkein hand sad a:walla at the Drugand Confection.ary atora,of the subscriber. which will be served to e-
tasatecdaring every day and evening. Families
pUtlitt and pleasure excursions furnished at 'hurl
nodes. Give us a call. We are always ready Led-
o:MO pleased to wall on oar friends and customers
patently' JOHN 8. C. MARTIN.-Jane 17 . 2-

Gan,m,ilNr
vrob Chains In great at,Dell-513' lInt,PY 4/$ Etltt,t6rl3l.

The Youth's Friendand the Teacher's comfort."
COLUMBIAN SERIES OF ARITHMETICS.

Oar own Country—okr own ClirreTcy—fvlei ow own Rooks.
The attention of Teachers, School Directors, Parente,

Merchants, and the Public generally. is celled to a aeries
of Arithmetic.. prepared with groat core by Mr: Almon
Ticknor, a Teacher of upwards of twenty-five years ex.
perienec. They are '

THE COLU7iIBIAN CALCULATOR.
THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR.
A complete KEY to the above works tobe had separateor together.
TICKNOR'S ARITIMETIC TABLES.
The first named 1.4 already introduced into some of the

best Academies, ands large numberof S.choole, where its
arc has given universal satisfaction, both to Teacher. and
Pupils. it has the claim of being purely American in itscharacter. based upon our own beautiful decimal system
of currency; enda considered by Teachers no the begin.
nlngof a new ern Inthe beginningof ecience, by rejecting
the old English systeni (from which nearly allour present
Arithmetic. ere copied) of Confining' the pupil foryear-silt
theprocess of reduebugpolords tofarthinge, ondforolieps
to pounds. This book is strongly recommended by the
lion. Thomas 11. Bun-owes, the late able Superintendent
of. and Father of our Common School System, as one of
the best Arithinetics in the Market. It is also recommend.
ed by Mr. Olmstead. Professor of Mathematics in Latay.
sue College; Mr. Stoever, Principal of the Preparatory
Department of Gettysburg College ; together with geveral
hundred Professors and Teachers in various sections of
'the country-. No Arithmetic publishedin the Uolted States
has such a host of recommendations from practical teach.
era. See Primary Buck, whichonly contain a portion.—

aim tie eheepeed Arithmetic ix the snorkel.
— THE YOUTH'S COLUMBIAN CALCULATOR, by tbe
same author, has just been issued. It contains 04 pagn,
with about 900 examplesfor solution on the slate; it em-braces the fundamentalrules. Compound Rule., Singleend
Compound Reduction, SingleRule of Three, of Propor-
tion,dec.

Teacher. whohave examined this work are of the opi•
nine that itis just what is very much wanted at this time
in our District Schools as a Primary Arithmeticfor those
commencing the study of numbers, for the reason that
those Primary Books heretofore inuse are either too ju.
reline or toefor In advance for the pupil; in fart, that
there hes been no suitable Primary Treatise on Arithmetic
before the public. It is also believed that thisvolume will
contain a sufficient amount ofraacricsi samtairric,as
vnllcommonly occur in the transaction of ordinary bust;
ness—inore particularly in the Fereak Department of our
District Schools, many of whom seldom learn the use of
numbersas far as Reduction or Proportion; and as the
work is intended in part for thisclue of pupils, great care
and labour have been bestowed with a view to render
every part perfectly plain and coy ofhomprehension lay
the ImpiL The calculations aro in••our currency," with the
me of a few fractions.; sufficient for general use. u a
knowledge of fractions can be acquired from the larger
volume.

The KEY embraces several hundred examples in Arith•
merle and Mensuration, and other valuable matter for the
use of the teacher. The examplesare given in fall, with
notes, explanations. illustrations, demonstrations. &e.TICKNOR'S ARITHMETICAL TABLES, Is deriznedfor the nee ofyoungerclasees inthe Schoolsof the UnitedStates. This Book is now published for the twattime, and
iSconaidered by competentJedges the beet Table Book inthemrrket.

These volumes containabout three Malmo,II she hundred
ORIGINAL questioqh.for isolation; a greater amount ofArithmetical Science than his ever been published io the
same space in this or any other country, and are destined,
tobecome the textbooks of'pe Union, being parry Am&rims in their character, and adapted equally to the wawa
of the student, theawn ofbush:tem' the mechanic, sad the
anis= sfi•Tbey ought tobe Introduced Immediatelyirsto
every Commonfkhool in the Union.

/ hese books are for sales wholesale and retail, at
Brower, Rapes& Co., Market-et.. Philadelphia.
Daniels & Emitlp Fourth and Asutt do.
W. A.Leary. Beeond-at.. do.
J. B. Smith & Co- South Eighthst. do.
E. W. Earl, Reading.
R. Bannon. Pottsville.
D. Robinson, Harrisburg.
J. Gish& Co.. Lancaster.

Rank, Lebanon.
•Dual &English. Pittsburg.

•E. D.Truman. Cineinaan .

4.W.y.andolph& Co., Bleblacbd'. Va.
And by the /Pannell? ,ifillarldlY the MAI
stem want Teachers and School Direct= age
folly requested to all and camanbabs Swim
*elm:

TaEDSOLL"B CARPENTRY.navirediCarhvarrt
ebaap. Jaat.reeetreA and. far male at

BANNAN'S
611Y, 6 l--If ' ;beat. Bootapraa.

Paper flanging% and Borders,
DECORATION'S. STATUES, -NICHES, ke.

2000 PIECES of Paper Ilangings,Bordera,Paneb.
Hall, Gold, Presto column; and new style

Entry Paperamink Ina the most elegant assortment ow
offered for File 111 thts matter, Just received and far
sale by the subseriber, at Philadelphia, and some lent
than Philidelphia 'prices, wholesale and retell;
addition to whichhe has several hundred pattems to
seleccfrom, in case' persons eannobbe suited out of his
present large stock. ri• Remember that his stock
embraces all the new patterns of three of the largest
Factoring in the Country.

*Taper Hangings as low as 12 cts. and• es highas
*1,50 per piece at lIANNAN'S

aprilB 151 '4.lteap Paper and Variety Stores.
r•Persons *tabl g toBell again, supplied et,whols.
le prices. 1-

Cheap Inrindow Blinds.
WILLIA3I, No. 12 North Sixth at. ThiBadelphia, yenitian mind Manufacturer, has now on

hand the largest and most fashionable assortment of
narrow slat and other Vennien Minds,of any cobs.
establishmenfin the United States: coutprialug Cattle
new wyles, trimmings and abler,. which will be sold at
the lowest pricea, wholcsala_and retail. Old Blinds.
'painted and trimmed to took equal to new ones. The
citizens of faint-lain countyend adjoining diarists ate
rewctrittly leshad tocall and examine Msassortment
before parettaslnP elsewhere. feeling confidentof plea*.
log end string satiefaction toall who may flint'? him
with a call. B. .I. WILLIAMS.

aprilS am IS No. 12 N. Siathat.

S-W4l4oB;FOrt. INVALILS lc FEMALES, as
excellent articin fnr Mara to take exercise In tb.

house, recnminended by the Medical Faculty. Also.
Basket Cradles to attachso Baby Jumpers just resat+
red and for saleat [dli] B4NNAN'S Vuletystorea

TOANTI.—AR esintA ltrir baron tarrfd palotiet
rants or beantifttiTaper Harl ifrips, snitablettsnneda
rooms, and Certalus, whkh intt be sob! an Insestem
tost,,to tlcat dot tbn stork, at WOMAN% . •

May 6 19.4 CbsalaPaper flumes.
NOW Store at BrockVille.

'1 HE has netrateivad howPhiudopai
.L and hi.DOW opena &at BroclorMa. &Ullaantigen.

aralassomaettassasonablagoods,atattaxWo Gaga.
GradOttaaJtatdwguaoilgunman,- roadoMickatts

lior tillaolowaTeoustantly Uhluint, rab,asour4.
Vvi MiaLtd4Madov odd *apply ord %duoallagi' Oirdtak.artitybdWein
adiawMde porkiwa card astrialbat

,la ilettoylklll count,. _..-..
N. B;-Ca rryveftied orall Mudd wad:,W.4141,94

which thebigoeftred will liapalil.. •. q.E.P.. I{- • rout:. :

L._. I • .

SUEILIFF9 S SALE OF
REAL ESTATE.

kY virtueors Alit of restarms Veaddioai Exposaa,
Issued notof the Court of Common Pleas of Berk'

unty, and to medirected, will be exposed to public
sale or •endue, on Mondavi/10'211A day of JOll, A. D.
181S, at 10 o'clock. in the foreanon. at the public booze
of Michael Green', in the Borough of Orwlgiburg.
Schuylkill County, the following described premises,
viz.:•

AB the right, title and interest of John Brobst, de-
ceased, of, Inand toall that certain tract or land situate
InBarry township, Schtfylkill county known as the
"Deborah GrantLands." containing 400 acres and al-
lowance, bounded on the south by lande late of Benja-
min Combe, on the east by a !partition line of disputed
land, on the north by land now or late of Benjamin
Combo and William Elliott,and on the west by land
warranted to Dr. James DavlUson.

Abs. all the right, nueand interest of John Brobat,
deceased, of, - inand to. all that certain tract of land
situated in Barry •townehip, County aforesaid, being

inhaptigttionntl7td Vanel id7 F') . GTrc dhoein,Vlalark na di divided
, Middle,

Valentine Brobet, John Small and Mathew Selfridge.
bounded on the northby the Schuylkillcounty line, on
the west by land surveyed to-, on the east by land
warranted to William Martin, and on the south by
Lands of Benjamin ConibeInd others. As the property
of JOAN BROBST, deceased.

Seized and taken into ExecutiOn, and wilt be Bold by
JOHN T. WERNER, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office. Orwiga-
burg, July 1, 1844 1 27-

CHEAP CASH STORE.
DST GOODS, GROCERIES AND QIIEENOWARE,

", Centre St.nett door to the Pottsville Helms.
GriEo. STICIITER, Informs his friends and the

citizens of Pottsville, that be has taken the store
team fonnerly occupiedby Mr.John Jones.and has laid
Ina fresh assortment of DR Y GOODS, which will be
sold loin for cub, .. •

French Glnghams, Manchester Gingham,. English
Prints, Domestic Prints.Showls, Handkerchiefs, Gloves
and Stockings. Muslim!, bleached and unbleached over
a yard wide, Drilling,Bed Ticking, Bine-Drilling, Linen
Table covering. and a number of other articles too te-
dious to mention. Hisstock of Groceries is ofthe very.
best, and will be sold low for cash.

Give him a call, neat door to Emotes Hotel, Finis;
villa Home. • , [July I, t 27.31

NEW 800
EITZEI!

Buiwer, two pans, sub. '25
Life ofOen. Taylor, , 25
Lives of Gen. Cass and Gen. Butler, 25
Life of Martin YenBuren, Illustrated, .
The Half Sister*, a Novel,
Life of Col. Monroe Edwards, 25
Mysteries and Miseries of New York, a fresh sop.

ply—each part. ' • • • 22
The Belle of, the Family, by Mn. Grey, . 2.3
The Hen-Pecked Husband, - 23
Counterfeit Detectors forJuly, • 151

Together withAvaristy of other works, jest received
and for salsas. . - BA SAWA

July l, 21-11.' _

Cheap Bookstores.
• TrAIkiIIDIVICOGITES.7---

Avery interesting Book far Sunday Schools. just
published and for gale at the subscriber's Book.

stores, genuine. Subscriberswill please call and pro.
cure their copies. B. BANNAN,

Bookseller and Stationer.
P. 8..-Bubseribers in Minimills and vicinity, can

procure the books from Mr. WAD. Oldknow.
JulyB,lBo.

toAIIII6,EVBSPEECH; delliteetf to the dons'of
Tamperanutio this Borough on Ike alb of-Jury.

Price dl•ranior 6 for22rents.- Par o HAde st•, .. NNAN'S
lily g, -MI • Cheap frookirorse.

poe.ible
O.

i3O
23
00
30
23
23

EMI

IMPORTANT TO INVALIDS
Let at wk. sr* Arista via Cesissipties. Cee;Ars,Colds, Joists'DemMID, Spines: Mead, Psis is

ali Side gal Brun, Sara Thirst, lissresesso,
Palpitationof U. Heart, irkeepiaz Cough.

emelt, Hires, XffijOUS TIVEROTs.LiverComplaist,a ad dfleased kithitio,ton
FLIOSIPSON'S COMPOUND 1311, 121.71. OF TAR AND

WOOD NAPTHA
F there is power in medicine toremove and cure dia-lease, this one will rapidly and effectually assure a

restoration to health.
From all parts ofthe country testimony continues to

pour in of Itsunequalled rind salutary power over Poi-
noway. Throal'aod Pectoral disenes. -

Arecent letter from Henderahott & Co..an old and
highly respectable firm in Nashville. Tenn.. states :

" That the Compound SyrupofTar and Wood Nap-
the gives universal satisfaction,"—morevia than any
medicine they have ever sold.
Reid thefollow sn gfromDr. Young,theamine toculist:

PlitlancLPtita, Jan. lPth, 1847.
JU . fixg 4, Dickssa i—Having

recommended -in my Practice. and used in my own fa-
mily, Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
Naptha, 1have no hesitation insaying that at is the best
preparation of the kind In we, and persons' suffering
from colds, coughs, affections ofthe throat, breast, &e.,
so prevalentat this season of the year. cannot use any
medicine that will allay a cough or consumption sooner
than Thompson's Compound Syrup of Tar and Wood
NaPtbm • Wu. Vocso„ N. D., 152, Spruce street.Read also the following from a man whowill,at any

torrobersts Its statements.• •
MOST WONDERFUL CURE!

Penetrated witha deep sense of gratitude for'the bs-
oaßt experienced by the riseof Thompson's Cocripouud
Syrup of Tar,ond 'hat others, who, like Me. have lan-
totalled through-years ofaffliction and suffering,With-
outbeing able to Said -avemedy. may know where tt can
beobtained, I voluntarily oratethe following statementr.
About 4 years Otto, after being effected with a violent 1
cold it left me a troublesome and severe cough. Whilst
'the cough continued. which was, with scarcely any in-
temnssion. duringthis long period,language failleto tell
what Ihave suffered-from debility, pains Inthe breast

and side, night swente,dldicult expectoratlon,opPressed
breathing,and, Infact. all those symptom which mart
a severe pulmonary affection. The relief occasionally
obtained by the discharge of the-matter whichobstruct-
ed the healthy action of my system. but increased my
fears, as the purulent matter discharged was frequently
streaked with blood.

During Onetime Iwes under the treatmentofseyeral
physicians. and toot many of those preparations re-
commended as servicible in the Mel of Others, but
without relief; and I, et length, concluded that a cure,
inmy we, was hoPeless. But how agreeably changed
14 now my opinion ! lbave uied, forabout three weeks,
ThOmpson's Compound Syrup of Tar. By the nee of
one bottle my rough has been relieved and my system
reinvigorated, and by continuing Its use up tothis time,
I am satisfied that My complaint is entirelyremoved and
eradicated. IL Kneen vv. 242, S. Seventh street.

Prepared only by Angney Ic Dickson, (successors of
S. P. Thompson,) at the N. E. corner of Fifth and
Spruce streets, Philadelphia. '

Sold in Pottsville by J. O. BROWN. and J. D.
FALLS, blinereville.

Price 50 cents, or $1 per bottle ; or $2 50. and $5 for
six bottled. Bewareof imitations

1M213121
Philadelphia China Store.

RR Subecribers, proprietors of one of the oldest
,and most extensive China Stores In the United

Sizilea, have nowon hand a very large supply of Cole-
man Ware, Granite Ware, China Wareand Giese Ware.
embracing all the varieties ever Imported, winch they
ti 111rae in large or small qUantities, lssala or Reait,
toausethe wants ofpeople, at prices to defy coirperition.
The advantages tobe derived front havinga Verge stork
to select from, ought certainly tobe apparent t• ever•
une ; only two need be meat toned

let. The surety to please the taste: •
2d. Theadvantage of purchasing at the loteslprires

for It Is certainly evident toevery thinking:mind Ma
he larger the bateau, done, the meter the profit re

pared. It is so in every branch of trade. The menu-
faiturer seas to the' wholesale package dialer; the
wholesale package dealer sells to the jobber, and the
jobber to theretail country dealer : eo that the •former
or consumer of the article pays at loot fear 'profits !

by pay an many profits when you can come direct}•
to head quaners 1 TYNDALE & MITCHELL,
april22 17-2010 1 219 Chesnut Street,. stew 7th.

-
-T.d.,B.nowand:

run..DEcrat.. •
MAIIIU7ACTV•SIi. OF ALL lIIfIA/I.D 'RINDS OF

SIIOVF,I.S AND SPADES. plarll-3m
Offies, Na. 61', Seroad

Ja4epli McMurray's Passage
Agency.

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 1E348.
S. BANNAN, POTTSVILLE, SOLE AGENT

OLDEST AND THE SEAT ESTABLISIIILD 1,2111•Li
°EPICS IN THE UNITED STATES.

THE subscriber respectfully bees
leave to tender his sincere thanks to
his .numerous friends and the public,

,4%,,,A,44,70. for the very liberal support he has re-
* ceived for upward. of twenty years,

and solicits a continuation of their
confidence. The despatch withwhich his passenger,
have been brought out,and theprompt.o with which
his very numerous drafts have been paid at the different
banks, are, he flatten himself, a sufficient guarantee to
the public for the faithful performance of ally future
contracts entered into with him.

The followftrig are the REGULAR LINE OF PACK-
ETS, whictroail punctually ontkeir appointed days, by
which paasenger• will be broughnout without delay or
disappointment,
111111... MANES CAPT.IIII, DATA OF SAILING FDON N.l'.
Patrick Henry, Delano. Jany. 6 `Mal, 6 Sept:
Waterloo, F.R.Allen, " It II " II
Sher/dun; Cornish, " 21i"N. 26 " 26
Henry Clay, Nye, Feby. 6 lure\-6 Octr. 0
New Shin, " • " 11 " • " .11

. Hunt OEI OM
New World, 'Knight,

Luce.
March 6 Jaly 6 firm. 6

John R.Skiddy
Roseau'. lIM
Ashburton,
West Point,
Shhions,

!Moore,

Ilion land.
li Allen

Cobb,
C
Deisno,
F FL Allen,
Corish,
Nye,

April B. At. 161
MUM= =

== Feby 21 June 21 Oct 21
Waterloo,
Sheridan,
Henry Clay,
New 810p,
Carrick, 'Hunt.

20 '• 26 " 26
Mar. 11 July 11 N0v.16

" 21 " 61 " 21
" 26 " 26 " 26

April 11 Aug. 11 Dee.ll
New World, 'Kuiglit, • '." 21 •' 2/ "21
John R Skiddy, Luce, ." YU " 26 " 21
Romans, Moore, May 11 Sept. 11 Jan. )1
Ashburton, Howland, " 21 " 21 " 21
West Point, W.H.Allen " 26 " 20 " 26
Slddona, (Cobb, June II Oct. 11 Feb. it

In addition to the above'regularllne.a number of
splendidships, such as the Adirondack, Idartnion. Rap-
pahannock, Liberty, Sea, St. Patrick.
Columbia, and Niagara, will continue to sail from Liv-
erpool weekly inregular sueeession, thereby preventing
the least possibility of delay or detention in Liverpool;
and for tileaccommodation of persons wishing to remit
money-to their family or Blends, I have arranged the
payments ofmy draftson thefonowing banks;
Armagh, Clonmel, Enniskillen, Omagh.
Athlone. Cavan, Ennis, Parsontown,Bandon, Ferenoy. Enniseorthy, Bkibbereen,Belfast, Cootebill, Galway, Sligo,
Banbridge, Drogheda, Kilkenny, Strabane,
Ballymena,Dundalk, Kilrush, Tralee.ItallyshannonDungaman, Limerick, Wexford,
Bolling, Dungannon, Londonderry,Waterford, ,
Cork, Downpatrick,Monagban, Youghal.
Coleraine, Dublin, Mallow,

Eagland.—Messrs. Spooner, Atwood do Co., bankers,
London; and Mr. E. S. Flynn, Liverpool.

Sea lead.—The City of Glasgow Bank, and all its
branches and agencies.

Passages can alto be engaged from Liverpoolto
Philadelphia, Boston, and Baltimore, by the regular
packet ships, on application being made personally or
by letter post paid eddressed to D. 13A NNA N,Pnwsvllle;
JOSEPH McMURRAY, corner of Pine and Southits.,

New York.; or Mr.' EDMUND S. FLYNN. NO. IT.
Waterloo Road, Liverpool. (JanlB-14

Lam!
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Mil

-Posts
IFromoar I`elegraphl;,7l:I';iEWB TO THE LAT- I

f PIIILADELPI
The Market is firm. Th-

small, and prices stud) sv '
which is the unifbrin Saki
light stock.. Corn Veil is •
Brandywine- $2;501
$1,1019r red, sod sl,l:e. fa
for Peinia., and 51&c.r to
Lard is selling at 7ic.tor
scarce, cudbbls. sellre-4011A

ipt.
==l
T MOMENT:

,lA—Julyl3. 1919,•
I 0 etlock,P.M.
demand for Flour is

'th superfine at $3,15,
1 g rate, with• ir very
arco at: $2,371,fresh ,

is in demand.., at
white. Cori.51c.•

Southern ye110w...-.
bbls. Whiskey it-

, at 28c.

GEN: sTciiirream cAmtt.t. .

i.•GLIC •s

At the celebration ici Lac aster of the Votuthk
Gen. Houston held th-s'res
ported by the Lancasti, foil wing.languagem

ri Union :'

tie said that, one vein vtl utider whlctith** mind:
Teams before theirrevol snot was theVittiolle priests-

hood, whowere .bleoted,hatolsreutand etuala-that UHF
circulation of the Bible waipro ribited.that there Wenh.
no nelaspapere printed iii"Fesea, except One called',
"Thumb permit"...thatwhetter/ran, personattempted
.toprint or publish one,thnPrieitst would =reheats and.
__

send him over the Rio Grand in Irons, to bartiorl'br
theiriellow-priests,and pertis tnbe burntas hennas.
So-intoterani and oppressive, was the Priest-ridden
government cif Mexico, tbet I man was hot &newt to;
planTbalf a dozenhills ofpoiatoes unless he °Married
the consent of tits Alcalde,:who was geneMby aPrlatt:-

This wet the suirstincls of the language isit
G'en.:Llotioton—a great Democratic leader--whm.

incautinaly. spilt° out seutimentswhich ho hiatus-
doubt liitliqrto atuilinesi. i concealed, for the-

' purpose of Conciliating ;the Catholics and cbtain.
ing thei_rri4s.' Wernakis nocomments. If the'
Catholics w o v‘tia;`-is IhUsilabuseil opus stand it—•
we cau." - . f :,11!

NEW.YO

Tim anunint receiv
York Conals l during'

•

,Satne. period in 184

pecreino, i
TII euzgreate ncno

the cuunneneeincut ofl
June, inclusiJe, is

Some period iu 1947
Deere. so, Ir

K CANALS.
•

fur tolls onall the Now-
tuurth week in July,its.

. 593,329 93
141,4277:50• . _

246.097 57
t received for tolls frost.
naeigntioa, to the 30th of

;$1,004,008 26
1,304.320 74
$300,312 48

Brigcidier G
as %Nor General b
Senqo on `Sa unlay Jisthe krun W 'y.

,era!Kearney, nnminated.,
evet. wee rejected' by the)
. Col..Benton csn. tell]

NO, ,P,UBLISUING,
A STATISTICAL ANDIBUSINESS DIRECTORr

Oil THE ANTHRACITE COAL REGION
OP PE:V:OI'I,4MA.. .

Price ¶5 cents-410th colored Maps 50 cts: '
et ONTA !NINO, amoni. other matters. a view of the ,
1...1 Coal Region: it. resources and formation, with Ite
directory of the , different veins now being worked, and
a general historyof the coal trade hem the commence- -
ment -its present condition and future prOsPeen. MI.
with a glance at mining operations, auddbe Improve,. -

fwent.. in mink, machinery, ; history of the Railroads,Canals, and ut •relutlier Improvements In the Region,
and the rates o tolls chaiged upon them, Ir.C., t ha cost 2. .,of construclion, nnowief enters and their time and '
place. 'of meeting, &ff. tl-Growth and population of
the respect ive towns end horoughs, with the names of
of and of all Literary, Benevolent and otheras- •
to-whole., wilh thelimes and places of meeting;-
township and; county! officers. member. of the Bar;
list-of Post Office., wit h'thr time of arrival and doper-
ture. °Nile mails,Stami Coachesde;e. eleMion returns;
almanac,' astrenomical end other useful information, n.
summary of personso Pa' events connected with the
early settlement and business of the Region: Schools
and Acadmuie.- ., Chore, Ms, Hotels, and pupblle build-
nip; Oct. TO wlilh will be added ADVERTISE,
MENTS AND CAR kg of merchants, hoteirkeepers,
laWyes, tradrks, me hanks, manufacturers, transpon.
ten, air. Tt.i..hole comprising upwards of 100 pp.,
pages. and to limn; !I complete reflex of the business
of the Coal Raglan, end of the valley of the Schuylkill.
To be ready on or about the tint of July, 1898. The

, wink will Del nestly printed, stitched and covered...
' and furnished to soblwribers, mfy, at 25. cis. Pei coP.S.or 5 copies for 31, free of postage. As the first edition,
will he limited, it ill be nereesary to Ibrward orders.
as early as poesihlsi, toenable us tosupply them.Personsdesionglto advertise. are informed that pro.
tensional midi of 0 lines are inserted at' 5 Ma each,„
and' advettiseinents per square- (dotibleecoluma, or
equal to 10 lull Bees.) one dollar. These:also, shooldt
he sent inearly, an the work Ms alreeffy been coot-

' rimmed, and U*1101;64111 ion (20.41copies) very-marls.
anticipated.l 1" .

Advertisements and Subscriptions can beton at the.
Office of the :Ikons' Journal, or with gather of Um
Publishers. 1 --.-.

.

E.N. CAR VALHO, 1
' I E BOWEN, - CPublisheis .

' Potts v Ilte.Ta. April 11th, 1849.
Gold *ens at $1,371.2.__ . .

TILEsubsciiber Jini Just received a lot of geed Col&
Pens. which to will sell as.low so 11,371, with,

/Silver Pencil ca u. Afro, Benedict & Bainey's
Congress Pens, 4.c4—01l of which will he mold at Man-
ufacturers! pikes.;

A superior lot of Gold Pooch cans. and Pens, Ooh
Pencils, &e.,) whiitt will be mold at less than city pricer
at BANNAN'III

sprit 15;184 —.lGheap Fancy and Variety Stores
BOOK.IIINDERY IN' POTTSVILLE.

THE spbscrlber has in his employment two Book-.
Binder,. and isjprepared to bind, rehind and mann—-

facture to order, books of every,atescrlpilon. Persona
wishingBinding dOne. will pleJOisend intheir Book*
immediately, to keep the hands employed.

Ile rules and binds Slunkand Time Book' tools:ask
any pattern, at short notice. B. BANNAN.
May2o 21:] At his Cheap Book& Stationery Store.

h. B.—A number of books left to be bound, arestilb
rqmaiuing at the Establishment—enme &ciaoand threw
years. Unless called forshortly they will be sold to pay
for binding.

NEW BOOKS.
The Fortune Homer,or the Adventures of o Men

. about Town. by Mrs. illowatt, • 26
The Gambler's Fate, or the Doomed House, ' 26
Mysteries of the Criminal ltecords—a romance of

both Hemispheres, . 21
Fresh supply of the Little Wife. 2.1

do Theodore, Broughton, or Laurel Witter, by_
James .

Brothel... Jonathan and other Pictorial Pripers,-wbole—-
sale and retail, .just received and forsale.at

DANNAN9
June ICI 24-] . Cheap Book and PcrindlealBrom

DAGUEILRIBOTYPE LIKENESSES,
‘AKEN at the Tuwn Ilan, In Pottsrille,by walscrt1 & BROWER,from Philadelphia. Ladies and Gen.,

tlemen of this place and vicinity are respectibily frisked
tocall and examine ipecimens; no our time is limited
toa few weeks wflbope the people will avail them-
selves of this oppnytunity of getting their miasmas
taken in thebest style, and according Witte latart Im-
provements. neatly put in cues or duel to Lockets or
Breast-pittccolored true to life, and at prices very tow;

May 20, 214 P
ELEMME3

WASHINGTON GALLERY or DAGEEREOTYPES.
Xo. 234 ./Verth Sieved Strut, N. IV, tremor of

CallottAillStreet, Philadelphia.
ITHELikenesses taken are beautifully Coloredat thla

wellknown establishment, for OneDiller, are usl-
vereally conceded to he equal in every respeet to lay
in the city. Picture*taken equally well Incloudy awl
clear weather. A .large assortment of Medallions
and Locket. or, hand, at Item OR to 45, including the
picture.

The Subecribere respectfully, invite the citiraturof
Schuylkill County. to call and examine qualm* of
the lateet impmveinents in the art of Dasuerrecityptos.
which will be exhibited cheerfullyand without charge.

T. dr, J. H. TENNENT.Philadelplila.°Jani RA, 'IS. 27-11mo
T. iT. 111-cGurn,

npiioE AND sIGN PAINTER. PAPER RANGER.,
dad Imitator nJ Wood, Stew. oict ,

XIMERmiILIi, PA
'494 1! • —om9l.

John .I'. llobart,
AT7'OIiXEY ..41" .I—tlV and CONYEraxsag,

porferiu.z. es.
19 former cannestreils with the Itecarder and Pre.H thnnotary artier, at Orwigsburtaffords him very

Mat facilities for making examinations in those offices
Deeds, Aforritsges, food Instruments of writing ofall
kinds, neatly and careful:y drawn.

Othca directly opposite the American Rouse, Centro
street. 3mo (april 33. '4&-I6
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